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HALIFAX, N. s., July 13. 
Much dissatisfaction is felt over the 
Ruhstan actio.n of closin~ Bosthnia. 
Ther~ are rumors of a Russian war and 
preparations prevail. The French GoY-
ernm.ent orders 60,000 repeating rifles 
before Aug}lst. Germany having simi-
larly armed battalions at Alsace. 
~ ~ 
~ Tho Subscribers aguin cnll tho attention of their g 
..o patrons and the 
PUBLIC - ~ 
~ FOUND, 
This morning a Newfoundland P.n1•, 
the. finder can! have the ·same o~::tfpli­
cat1on to the East End Fire on 
paying expenses of advertising. 
NARD · HATS. 
J UST RECEIJ'"ED, 
--AT--
TEND.ERS 
will be received at . 
THE : SURVEYOR ,. GBIERAI!S . OFACE, 
-UNTIIr-
Thursday Next, at 12 o'olock. ~ 
FOR THE E.REOTION OF A #' 
PAlLING 'FEliCE; . The London Times says that the elec-ttons mean a·mandate to Conservat ives and Unionists to form a durable coali-
t ion : the Government assuming tho 
country's future. 
Y esterda1 the election numbers stood : 
vi to their large stOck or Hnl'lS, & con, Pork~ Loins, P' 
n Jowls, Flour. Bread, Butter, (Canada) Too, Sugar, ~ 
..,. Cotrac, ·Spices, Jams, Confectionery, Tob80co, ... 
~ (various brands) all of which we are selling at tho "" 
bO lowest cn.sh prices, and nrc of ...,.. ~ U>at loc ohoa~!~.~!'?.~ exaillOO; our··! 
On that part of Bannerman Park front-J., J. & L. FUR.LONC'S, · ingonMilitaryRoad. · 
3. - , - ARCADE--BUILDINGS, - - a, Specifications can pe seen on applica-Conservations 210 : Unionists 6G; 'Liber-
als 194; Parnellites 74. Hartington 
promises to support Salisbury's Local 
Government Bill. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Storage . •••• •• ••••• . apply to J. E . Simpson & c() 
Hard HntB ... . . . ..... ~ •••• •• . J., J. &: L. \o'urlong 
Wanted-:\ cook ........... apply to J. W. Fornn 
lla.n15, Bacon, &c ...... .... ••• •.••. M. & J. Tobin 
Tenders-Coal ....... .. .... Board of Works OffiC() 
Found-a Nlld Pup . . . . apply at East~m Fire Hall 
~!Z!!f !!2i!2!! I 
AUCTION SALES. l 
Fee-Sim~ Farm; Lan~d Premises off ; 
· the Portugal Cove ioad. I 
I AM l KSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR . 'ALE at . Public Auction .• within my office, on Thursday 
. ne."rlt t~e 16t,b mst., at 11 o'clock, all the right, j' · 
tttle ana mtere~t of the lnte George Harris do-ce~, ~n and to nll that Fann, Land and 'Pre-- ' 
JlllS('S, SJhmtc to the 1\'estwnrd of the Portugal 
Cove Road, and about two mile:; from St. J ohn's. 
~~ ~tock of BROOMS, purchased oorore tho advance l bj 
m broom corn. we therefore offer to the trade l,l) 
rn FIFTY DOZEN, at n low figure. · BRUSHES of (') 
~ _all kinds, in great ~·nriety, and placed before tho ~ 
0 public nt prices 0 ~ ACAINST ·s 
_ 8w0Yhic~ delyb oom~1tition. o0ur assortment or I . ~ l.n~ em rnoe ..... sizes or riffins, Sorbys & 
...._ American, Bcnathee, Rnkc:'l, Hayforks, Scythe ~ 
~ tones anti Boards, SpadC!I, Shovels, &c. Our ... ~ compctitono nrc continunll~· nccuning us of &elling 5-: 
<D too cheap : we want no t:1 
~ A~~ALCA .~ATION, ~ 
a; .\ll_our pn.:cs nrc ma,ll• ' sui t tho present de- e;, 
.Q pressed st : l! ·~ or trade. ~ 
- SllALL PROFITS. 'g 
TOBIN, o-s 
~ CASH SY.3TEM • - • - · 
j:Q M . & : 
0 
0 may 14. 
CiJ 
170 & ' Duckworth Stroot 1 g' 
·ach , St. J ohn's, N. F. ~ 
abutted and bounded a.s follows : that is to say br 
a line commencing at the North·west S'Jgle of 
~=~~~;~i}~.~~~~h~i BRIO oRE: !J • oous· twelve chams, more or less, to l:md late iu the possession of th~ lntc Pntnc k Kenny ; thence t- . , . 
hounded . by the Jand last mentioned ; North ~-¥ • 
~venty~gbt degrees; W est ter:l chains and ten 1 f:. 
l ~nks, th~nce Nonh eighty-se•en degrees; West 
two chains and ten llilks ; thence South cighty- 1 ,___..__.A --.-J . 
five degrees ; W est tw('};e chains and twenty ,_..C)~rii'"W ~ .A.n~T.........,.. ~~.A.~,...... -.::"11~ 
lin~ •. mo~ orleS.s, to l~ndnowgrantedto James• "'-J ~- ...... - ..I..""'~ ""-'  ~'-=X"~~· 
Paine ; tJlCllce North ~met~rt degrees ; East thir·1 . . • .. ~-· ' . 
tolen chains and fitt{ links,' more or less, to n point In cons1dcrat10u of the dull. tess of thE' :ncs. and m order to lnake an advance 
whence t~e plnct' !' commel?c;eruen ~ tbenrs South r to t he Trade the UHJersigned ll • •.v ffcrs the ba lance ofstock of . 
se•cnty-e1ght (degrees, thtrty mmutes ; E.'\St, I ' ~ ~: c:hc ~~f!c:O~~~m~~~c;~~t~' To~~fu~~ I B R I D P 0 R l C 0 0 D S 
'nth the DWELLI~G HOUSE. aml al l other j . . . cc · ., • • 
erections thereon. The abo,·o will be sold without (Includmg late shtpments ex Caspian· 1\: "1\ova Scot1an) as under, on con ig n-
resen-e. For !~her particulars, apply on or be- I ment from t he old-established firm of J I ERBERT E. llOUNSELL, (Lt'd. ) 
ro~e day of sale, to 1 at cost and charges :- " Jy10. T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. -=;==:;m;r.::;:;:::;~:::;;:=:::;::;:;=:=::;=.~;:::== 
- -- -- -- I 10 Dozen Seal ~'in~', 58'Bdls 3iin Cod Linnet-1380 !ms ~.eur ~.(lllCl:tiSClU ClltS. 10 13dls. l j pper'l'rnwl Twine 10 •· 4in Ditto 243 " 
·· __ ...,;,..,..,......,_....;:;;.. _______ ----~ -- Herring Xets- 2!, 2t, and ;!tin. m08h _ 12 " 5in Ditto 000 " 
1'8 Dozen 2thd.GengingTwine 13 " Gin Ditto S85r •· 
32t Fms. Lance Bunt 26 Cod ~10, 15 & 20 qtls ench 
21 Doz. 7ilb. Shoo Thrend-2oz balls 27 Doz Herring.Twin~2 and 3Uld 
40 Pairs Head Ropt!S 16 " 18lb 2tlid Caplin Twine 
72 Doz. St. Peter'a Lines- 12, 15 and 18 threrul 20 " 18lb 3tlld Ditto 
60 Doz. Long Sod Lines 49 " 24lb Sthn Ditto 
00 Doz. 861b. Salmon Twine 6 " 82lb Salmon Twine 
A NICM ASSORTlO!NT OJ' 
Men's .&!BoJs'rilRD HATS, 
jytO,aL . (F'Mm 2s) -6d. up.) 
Wanted• A FltsT-CLASS MAN OR W0-1 M~ COOK, where there are three 
, aslll8tanta. Toaoompeteut person 
wngC'S no object. ~Apply to J . W. FORAN, 
J•·l ~l.f•·.(i' . . , Atlnntic Hotcl. 
:STORACE! 
Stm .1ge for all kinds of Merchan-
clise may be ·had at Reasonable 
H.s.tc:::. ~Y the Jtry Dock. 
' , Apply to . 
:J. E. Sll\IPSON & Co,, 
· Dry Dock, Rh·erhcad. 
: •!:;. ltu, jw,fp,jm,tp. 
. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Re1ilway ; · Lands. 
80,000 ACRES 
l)n t hti lin .between Salmon Qovc and 
L'il11JT.I, now offered for sale to actual 
· ctd,•J'S, "n liberal termP. 
_\.pply to 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
1 Acting Land Agent, Brigus. 
0 " to E .. H. SAVILLE, 
. ·:J,Jlll . General Manager, St. John's. 
~~~----------~~------r-~OUR. , FLOUR. 
__ , 
FOR SALE. 
!J, .. · 
The following choice Br~ds, just land-
ed, ex " Polino," • 
300 Brls Bijou 
250 Britt- White Star, 
(JUNE INSPE<m:ON.) 
ALSO, 
300 Brls Selected NEW YOU 8t1PIB8. j19.fp.tf . 
N.B.-Gold MedaL Silver J\Iedal & Special Money Prize Wanted : 
Awarded this Firm for LlNEB, '!'WINES, &c., at the Internationa1 Fisheries 
An EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
to take chnrgo or Chilclren.-
upply at this ,office. jl2,8i,fp 
Exhibition London 1ssa. NOW LANDINO, 
We would draw the /attention of the Trade to our 3!-in Linnet which wear~ 
o«ering at a remarkably low figure. Parties requiring Linnet for Cod Seines, 
~=1.:-i~ TENDERS Will be re- Traps, &c., will find it to their ad van tag<: to give us a call. 
ft omce of the Board of DAVfD SCl.ATER, 161, WATER STREET. 
MONDAY. the 26th j,s,2w,eocl. 
Dat, at DOOD, for !!B!!!!I!!IIB!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!a!!!!!!!!!"!!!""!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l-- ~---!!!!!!!!!!~ 
-:lf"'ltttt Tons Screened 
• SYDIBY COALS, 
Of:..Ae best quality, deliverable in the 
iillfJ:i$ba of AUg1l!St and September, in 
the quantities and places following, viz: Formerly carried on by the late MAaTIN CoNNORS, 'vill in future be conducted 
}: T~~ at ,~he <jf~~:ft~Building, by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a share of 
30 " " Lunatic Asylum, public patronage. . . 
150 >" " Poor Asvlum ' Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. R. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
Ex " Cohan,'' 
3 0 Tierces , Choice Small 
H A M S • 
Therapeutic Association. 
NE\V MEDICAL TREATMENT. 
'tion at the office between the hours of 
lOand 3. 
jy9. 
J . 0, FRASER, 
Pro Sur. Gen. 
CONSOLIDATED STOPKt 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, l 
St. John's, 6th July, 1886. f 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the 
provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of 
t110 Le~ture, entitled "An Act to make pro-
vision lor the Liquidation of n certain ~ 
Liabilities or the Colony, and for other purpoeee; 
I anl authorized to raise by Lo~ tho sum of 
$l..C>C>,009, 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and payable 
out of the Public Funds of tho Colony after tho 
expirntiou of Twonty-lh·o Years, when it shall be 
optionnl wiU1 the Go,·ernment to pay off the same 
on giving Tw·elvc Months' previous !!Otloo of such 
intention. , 
Tcndens U>~; tl1e nbove amount will be received 
at my office until noon on THURSDAY, 9th. dny 
of Septmnber next. 
The Tendars must express how many dollars 
will bo given for C\"ery One Hundred Dollars 
Stock, which Stock will bear interest at the rate 
of four per cent. per annum, payAble half-yearly. 
jy9. 
JAMES L. NOQNAN, 
Receiver Qenofal. 
Post Office . NotJce 
THE CITY LIMITS for tlte Dell-
very of Letters and Papers, will be as 
follows:-From Railway wharf, includ· 
ingWalsh's Town,Signalhillroad, round 
by Hospital and Penitentiary, thence 
by Railw~y track - west o~ Church 
of England Cemei!erY to' ~~ Bridae 
Way Office· back by bircular Road J;y 
Belvidere Convent, thence by Ne.,wiown 
road to eml of LaMarchant roM. abd 
to =q~ of Poor AsyiUJD road_· rib 
Po path. • LL _ 
Carriers will call re~ly with and 
for Letters at the Way Office kei)t by 
Mr. Henry Collis, Riverhead, by ~icli­
ard Hayse, King's Bridge, and by Mrs. 
Leah Taylor, at South-side; where 
Stamps will be sold and Letters may be 
Registered. ~ 
Carries will call at the Wax OfBces 
every morning, except Sundays, nt 8 
o'clock. 
Hereafter, n Receiving Oftlce, for 
the reception of Letters and Registered1' Correspondence, will be open at Mr. t 
Trros. McCoNNAN's Book Store from 8 
A.M. till S P.~L, where Stamps maSr be 
purchased. This office will be regular-
ly cleared, half an hour before closing• 
of Mails at the General Post Office. · 
. J . 0 . FRAB~, 
Post Master GeneraL 
'General ~ost Office, July 2nd 1886-Gi 
50 " " Penitenclary, ' will receive strict attE'ntion. 
200 J' " Government House, PATRICK ·coNN 0 R S.' 
to be delivered as required, between the jyG,fp,tf. - • d~~conka~~dlstM~fullo~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~= 
DR. J. · qORDON ·BENNET IN 
NEWFOUND~D. . ESTATE OF J. & G. LASH .. \ 
90 Tons Fort Townshend, e111A.111r, ,PAG'NES 00 " Court Jlouse, ~ J;.'~ 
a " Poor Office, . e 
37 . " Block House, 
65 " t Custom Honse, 
10 " Po~:t Office, 
20 · " Fever Hospital, 
to be delivered when ano where requir- . 
ed, between the date of contract and The Atlantic Hotel hn.<~, on the nrn : u\ ?f the s.~. 'lovn Scotian," boon r~,~miahed with tho follow· 
1st ~ay following. mg Cho1cr :-nods of · 
- - - H-4C · - --
BURKE'S ST OUT ~, . td BASS'S B .EER, 
(CHOICE . !.~ANDS,) 
0.\'E OUT OF JIUNDREDS OF UNSOLICITED 
TESTniONI ALS. 
' ~. Franci:! Maynnrd, address, LcMarchnnt 
:' •'· wp Limo-kiln Rond, St. J olm's, l fid., 6U1 
.lUI' '·· 1~00. suys :-•· I~ is now O\'er two years 
an• I n ' lnlf sinte myself and daughter were cured 
••y n,.,. B~J;T's )fAoNETIO ADSORPTivE Tn&AT-
· tr:~. , . I suffered !or years " ·ith Chronic Dyspep-
i.l : n;,o, my daughter lost her speech. smell and 
• Ill' u• • ot ·hoth legs, for which we could get no re-
' ief d · .•whem. Hnd it not been foT some very 
t<ill • r.rcnds, I should hn\'e bod the (THBRAPUBTIC Tenders to be accompanied by t he C ~ .A. :1\1.[ :E· .A. c::r ::t\T ::1!,; 
bona fide signatures of t wo securities, ' 0. II. Munun·~ FirstQunlfty- ptB. & ltB., G. ll. ~h .u·s F.xtrn-pintB& quarts, G. H. Mumnl'R Extrn 
J •binding themselves for the Tender in 9r..'·--pinta & 'lU~'I. Oiesle~ & Cc•., First Qualit. .,inls & quarts. AlSo, 20 brls Burke's DUBLIN 
J the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars. The :sTOUT, nn1l Hn.<!S s :DEER-vmL'l nnr1 qunrt . Dy • l'r ar!ivnls, HA V ..!.NA CIGARS in great variety. 
\ si .J<t ATION} 'fREATlliU>'T long before 1 did, and 
lft~r t 1vo year's proof or tho power in keeping mo 
.n' ll, 1 feel it my duty in givmg tho abo,•e to be 
" ul·li, IJed."-YoW11, tnank?ully, 
...pit certificate of Coal being of t he be t J W fO 
quality must be produced. i. . • ran' A pnrwanllllt cure for nll 
I 02 Tons Anthrac~ace) COAL, jy2 PROPRIETOR ~~~~.w~i!t~!A~~ ~L~~~~L!!~~~S~ 
to J>e. deliver.ed in the quantities and Card. NOW LANDING, RUF.:l MATlC:Sctired roufiXed sum, if pre~~. 
place& followmg, viz.: ' Ex" Portia," from New York, A\1• icc Croo b all. Office hours--9 a.m. to 
:10 Tons at Government R ou!'o . ... fiO Tttbs BUTTERINE, 10l~~;,J·o~~forNewfoundJnnd,808,WnterStreet. 
26 ' ' u Penitentiary, ' 'rRAIIK D L 1LLY (Rolls &Solids) • . St. .ro.m's. References 'can be given any pa.r::t of }2 " , Colonial Building, ·', .f f • 1 J t ooo T '"''"ge Tubs BUTTERINE Newrr•undlnnd, Englal)d, Ameiicn, France, Bel'-
' u C "-' .uc:u • mu.ln &c.; also, please read !l'estimonials in tho 
6 60 ,: , Hour~tHlouse, 1 BARRISTER-AT-L W. ::JOO Mld. & Small Tubs Do. ''Evo~tmgMercury. 0 ospl ll, 1 Offke: .,1 C.!IDEMIA B UII , DI.KOS, FOR SALE BY ('al' or llelld__your name and addrees-advioe 
--
. F. M.\ y~ AR.O • 
and a further 1 H C and ~ I.SlTS FREE. CMea of long atandilut taken 
- m&y5.8m DUCKWOTI't'II STREET. earn 6£ o. for ~ txed prioo if prnterrcd. Magn0tic Belts and 
1. . 120 TONS USEiVE :MmE COAL, ' 1 « Urirm ... nta for every' 9iaeaao: All dieeaaea treated. 
\ for the use of the General Post Office, I N 0 W L A N D I N G , jy7,6i,fp.ood. Canc8 of long standi.dg taken for a fixod .um if \ St. John's. E "P )' u fr ·u · t 1 prefwrc<l. • j26,1m,eod. 
The Board will not be bound tqaccept I X 0 JDO, om mon rea , Just Landed, n 
thelowestoranytender. 50 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW 1 Ex"Polino"from Montreal JOnN ·T. GILLARD. 
. (By order,) 0 J BU T'r~D • 100 Tuba Oboice ' 
_/ ·. ,v. R. aTm.LTNa. 1 anaua '~:· , ... ~::,-n. DAIRY. au· TTER Pro ~crotary. • ~d of i';U:kju?:?~s6o. ~ tp. ! :HEARN tc GQ. l jy9,~in. SHEA & ~o: 
NO'J.,ARY . PUSLIO & BROKER. 
OFFIOE : 12l, \V" .ATER STREET. 
(11,ormerly1>ccupied by N. Stabb ~ aoWJ) 
Jj',tm,2lw. • • 
THE TRUSTEES of the Estate of J. & G. LASH nre proparod to receive Tenders for tho Good· 
";ll l>f anid Business, with all the Plant and 
Fixtures belQnging thereto, particulara of which 
cnn be bad and property soon on the premiees. 
Offers !or eifher part, or tho whole, will be tc-
ceivcd until Noon on SATURDAY. 17th July. 
Trustees ru:a., in n pol!ition to offer to an eligible 
tennnt n l~ot-pren1i'scs. : 
A. p ;· 'GOODRIDGE, } 71-ttstees. J Al\lES BAIRD · · 
. . ' l jylO,tf,fp. j I • • '· 
Butter and Cheese. 
The S'ubscribers have just receive8, per 
s.s. u Pofiifo," 
40 Boxes Oholce Canadian 
c ~ EJ El & ·:J!l' (June make.) 
ALSO, ANOTHER CONSJONllENT OF 
I DO Tubs Choice Canada B u~er, 
(WlLt. BE BOLD VDY 0BAr.) . • 
T. cl, M. WINTER,' 
jyto,rp. -
CAKE I CAKE I CA"E I 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers to. the 
Trade OAKE at wholesale prices, 
equal to any imported and at a 
clieaper rate. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT. 
J. B. If q, . 411\E. 
t-·J ' 
1 I 
., COLONIST. 
Gladstone's Last Appeal. ON SALE . Ely -the &"l:l. bsori ber, 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HAI.cF CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
. A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF TD KIN OF WALES AND AGlUOtTL-
TVUL LABOBERS. 
URGED TO SUPPORT THE GOVERNMENT. 
The Premier R eplies t o J ohn 
Bdght's Criticism s. 
the land bill through Parliament. If I 
am a·man capable of such in· ention, I 
wonder that you ever took oft1ce with 
one so ignorant of th e spirit of the con-
stitution and so arbitrary in character. 
Though this appears to be your opinion 
of me, I do not think that opinion is 
held ~y my countrymen . You quote 
not a word in suppor t of your charg e 
which is absolutely untrue. Every 
candidate will tak e his own view, but I 
certainly will not forego my right to 
make some effort to amend thJ danger-
ous and mischievous land bill passed 
last year. I have done what I could to 
a.voi<\ a controversy with you, and 
while you have driven m e to remon-
strate against your charges, I :\dviscdly 
abstain from all notice of yc ur state· 
ments, criticisms and arguments. 
Pr~isionS,Groceries WIIB& ~tii~ By C~, WOOD di Co., 100 Casks } 50 Half Casks KEROSENE OIL. To. arrive ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. J23. 
·-----
oiiAMBERilAIN AND THE TORIES. 
P a rn e II Said to be threatened. 
From papers received by the steamer 
" Co ban" we get the following particu-
lars of the Home Rule contest;-
LoNDo~. July 3.-Mr. Gladstone has 
issued a manifesto to the Welsh elec-
tors, in which he says :-"This is not 
the first nor tht\ tenth time that the 
Tories have raised a cry of alarm and 
predicted the ruin of the empire. They 
have been at it all their liYCS. They 
have allvays r<\ised that cry when those 
great and good measures were propo-
sed which have made the age illus-
trious: The reform of Parliament, the 
abolition of the corn laws, of slavery, 
of religious tests, of church rates and 
I am a lways, yours since ely, 
WIL~ E. GLA /STONE. 
GLADSTONE A.'ID O'CO~C ll. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Corrected 
from the most fi.Uthentio Surveys 
to August, 1886. . 
~cwfoundlnnd ls!Md-2 lnrge ahoota. St. Gcno-
Yive 13..'\)' to Orange Bny n.nd Straits or Belle 
Isle. Cnpo Onion to Hru-o Boy. Notro Dnmo Bav 
:-";th. pi~, &c. Orange Bay to Onndor Bay..:.. 
mcluding 1\otro Dnme and \Yhjte Bays. Cbangt-
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Haro Bny, Seldom· 
come-By. &c. Oandcr Bny to Capo Booavist.n. 
Cnpo Bonavislfi to Bdy Bulls, including Trinitv 
:md Conception Bnys. Bay Bulla to PlacentUi. 
Placentin to Burin Ilnrbor. Burin HarboT t(' 
Devil Bay. Mi<J.uelon Islamls and Fortune B.'ly. 
Devil B..'ly to Kmre Bay. Knife Bay to Cnpo An· 
~tuillc. L'lPoile llny. Burgeo Islands. CodroT 
Hoad to Cowhcad &rbor. CowhCAd Harbor tO 
St. Oene,·i\·o Bay-with Cnnnda nnd Labmdor 
Coast. · 
LA B RA DOR, & c . 
LONDON, July 2.- Mr. Gladstone has 
telegr aphed as follows to Thon.as ~ower 
O'Connor : " I shall watch your combnt 
in Liverpool with great intere-;t. I hope 
the Liberals will vote to a ma• for sup-
porting the all important a nd : ~bsorbing 
policy of the Goverment. " lludson Bny ami Strnit. L.'lbrndor-,rith plnns corrected, 1 I. Snndwhich Bay to Nnin-in-
CHAliBERLAI~ AND THE CONSE!t\.ATIVES. eluding Hamilton Inlet. WebeckHarbor . . Hope-dale.#Harbor. Aillio Bay, &c. Cnpo ChaTie8 to 
Mr. Chamberlain wri tes: ' · I do not Snfld.wich Day- with plans of harbors. Curlew 
believe the Tories are pledged to coer- Harbor nnd approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal Hnrbor, &c. Domino Run. Doulter Rock 
cion. I believe the Tory leaders are to Domino Hun. St. Lewis Sound :mel Inlet, &:c. 
willing to go much further in the direc- J F Ch" h I 
. • • IS 0 m. 
bon of local government for Irr land jl!l. 1 
than hlther to.' · Tl,{.E'-' ~'l _ 
C'IIAll,ERLAIN A..~'l> THE CRISIS. 1 ~_:L.! 
LoNDON,\July 2.-Mr. Chamberlain. . (Formerly Atlantic Ifotei.) 
speaking at Birmingham to·night, saic~ Water Street, St. John's, Nfld . 
:\IRS. M cGRATH, tbMkful for. U1e pnlronngc ex-
tended to her in the past. Tespectfullv intimates 
to her friends nod tho public generally, thnt she 
nn.s remO\"ecl from her former residence, nnd h.'\S 
leased the central and commodioa premises for· 
mcrly known M the Atlantic Hotel, n<'ar the 
Custom House, 'Vater Street. 
Bre~, Flour, F amily Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter--cbaice 
Candtan, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Ton~ue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb & !lb tms. 
S~lmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in llb tms. 
Belfas~ Hams arid Bacon, Englisil Hams a.nd Bacon, Eng~h G,reen 
and Spht Peas, Calavanccs a nd Canadian White Peas, Corn Meal" and CGl'{l in 
seamless sacks. · ~ 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal\ Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown. @d 
Polson's Corn F lour, Baking P owder, E gg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bj, ·Beda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried App1es. · 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa , Condensed Milk, Brown White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assor ted Prcsrrves in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles , Chow Chow, Lee & Perrtns 
Sauce, ]d"ushroom Catsup. 
¥ustard in t ins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and bl~k. G~~!', 
Allspice, Cinnamon , Nutmeg!-., and Cloves, Black Lead, ~~ Fol.Wl, ~e 
Brick,. Harness Li,quicl. hoe ~olish, , lloe, Stove and Scrubbing Br~ Ool-
man·s Blu'e Sta rch a nd Ball Blue, Wa~h Boards, \Vood Buckets, Cloth es• Pins, 
Brown, Windsor, Gly cerino and assQrted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J . Morril 's l\Io~d Candles. Lamrrs. Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mo\Uli Ber-
nar4. Grown . and other brand · Tobacco, Cigars nnd Matches, New Y.ork Sole 
Loabher and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Wb1sky, 
Gin, •Old Jama ica and Demerara Rum, Bass·s A le, and Burke's Porter, Raspb~ry dod Lemon Sy.rup, Limo Juice, &c., a ud other articles too many to 
mentio.n, selling a t prices to defy competition. ;F Satisfaction guaranteed. 
. . 
·~ 
· J. J. O'Reilly, 
' jyl:2. 290, Water Street and ~43 & 45, King's R-Oad. 
,. ' - a:z:z: , 
P. JO.RDAN I 
GE~ERAL ~RTERS OF 
Provisi<>n.s db C3rrooerie&. 
• of the Irish Church, the freedom of 
burials law, the defence of tenants' 
rights, and many more good measures. 
\Vhich did they give you? Which did 
tlley not oppose and cry down as des-
tfuctive of the constitution and the 
tnrone, of religion and prospority ? 
People say the Irish are never content, 
nor would y ou be content if you had 
been opposed as they have. Above all, 
if aft~r you had had your own parlia-
m ent for 500 .rears. It bad been taken 
a'vay from you by a mixture of violence 
and corruption. wit h a union which 
disgraces th~ name of England. This 
parliament Irishmen h ave ever striven 
to g et back. They now ask, not for tho 
repeal of t he net of union, but only for 
a subordinate legislature such as tho 
colonies had. Give .it to them because 
it is a just demand. Give it' to th~m 
prompt!~ and graciously, not waiting 
as W e_lltngton waited before granting 
Catholic emancipation to yield under 
the terror of civil war. Let Wales on 
this great occasion be worthy of her-
they were asked to trust the people, but 
the people \vere being tri-cked. Regard-
ing Mr. Gladstonc·s statement that tlw 
masses were with him, Mr. Cha mberla in 
said he did not believe the . democracy 
had governed. He did t:ot think 
tbc people of England, out of pure 
gayety of heart, would run a vnst risk. 
Mr. Parnell was unable to sav that tho 
mongrel self-government biil offered 
by the Government would effoct a fi nal 
settlem ent. Mr. Parnell was a. creator 
of agitations. Continuing, ~:r. Cham-
berlain dec~ted that the democracy of 
E ngland were on trial. Were they 
going to quail b efore th e dag~:or of the 
assassin ? he asked. Would they let 
the sceptre of dominion fall ·rom t heir 
grasp ? 
The •: TREllO:\"T liOTEL" will bo opened on :md 
after :\f.ONOAY, Juno 21st, for tho accomn10da· 
tion or Stores, 1 78 & 1 88, Water Street, · 
PERMANENT & TR~SIENT BOARDERS. TEAS of all Gra<les. BREAD of the best Baking. 
She hopes by at.tention to the comfort or her guests BUTTER fl'OlU Dah·y and Creamery 
to ment a contwunnco or tho ~tronogo or the · • public, which is respectfully solicited. jt9,1m. The above are bejng sold at. the lowt>st rate in the market-either by Wholesale or aetall. 
-- - ..,--, -A Sl'L£:SDID STOCK OF-
self." 
GLADSTONE TO BRIGHT. 
Lo:l'mO~, .1une 3.-Mr. Gladstone bas 
written the following letter to .?tfr. 
Bright: Gen eral P olitical N c•tes. 
EDINBURGH, July 2. 
Mv pEAR MR. BRIGHT,-! am sorry to THE NATIONALISTS STTLL HOPE.F J L OF THE 
be compelled to again address you. In ELECTION PROSPECTS. 
yonr speech at Birmingham you charge LoNDON, July 2.-Mr. Hanington in 
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I 5I WATER STREET, '1 
Or~•· 0 'Mnra'8 D r 11g Stor~, 
Mill~ II H uteh ftton, Canailian Woolens, 
H . E. Holnl8dl, Ltd., Lines 4Dd Twines. 
r!lf ~AMPLES to select from at the a hove Rooms. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
' 
J UST RECEIVED. 
me with' having successfully concealed an interview yesterday said that the 
mJ~"thodfbta last November. You ought Parnellites were certain to reta in eighty-
to know~ this is not a fac~ for in five seats. They are also suro of W est 
reply to othen from whom this gross Belfast and have a fair prospect in 
cJilup waa more to be expected than Derry. In Tyrone they are pretty sure 
from you, I pointed out t hat on Novem- to oust Hamilton, while for Wm. 
b8 laa14 '1111 electors m Edinburgh O'Brien's seat there will be a close fight, Another Shipment of 
~ IrUJi electors went as I ex- though his opponent, Russell, is n ot · 
IMil:l1e4 &be JD88Dimde of the subject ~ enough to in, .. oke en thusiasm of Roo' fi · iiiit would briDa fotward would throw either the Orangemen or the Unionists. ~ ug 
al~in the shade and that it went GLADSTONE'S APPEAI4 TO THE LABORERS. 
cl4riPp to the ve'!Y. roots an~ ~oundations Mr. Gladstone writes: "A special · (CHEAP.) ' 
of Obr whole ctvll and political consti- cause of anxiety for a speerly settle- · · tutf~ Do you now adhere to your ac- m en t of the Irish question is my know- jul!?. W illiam Campbell 
cusation ? Secondly, you. say t hat I ledge that if we embark in L< rd Salis-
~escnjed a "~~spira<?Y" now existing bury's miserable business of coercion, 
'11!- Ireland, as marching through r a- aJl hope of effectual progress .md prac-
pme to-break up the Kingdom." This tical work · in England and Scotland 
i~ also contrary to fact. In 1881, there must be ~aid asido. Tho case for rural 
was, in my opinion, such a conspiracy laborers ts ~ve~ more urgent because 
naainst th . . s~me of thetr fncnds, such as Mr. Col· ~ . e payment of rent m umon hngs, who were impatient of :..ny delay 
co~n_tJee, and I so described it. 1n my in fegislation in beh alf of labor are now 
optnton there ~s no such conspiracy a~ong the keen est oppo~cnts of g iving 
now, nor anythmg in the least degree Ileland her reasonable n gbts, ::tn~ lu:'ve 
resembling it. You put into my mouth thus becomo,obstructors of P' lbhc lm-
d · h · h . provements. ;:or~ W lC , commg from m e would PARNELL TIJREATE~ED. · 
a solute falsehoods. Thirdly, you LONDON, July 2- Mr. Parnell receiver.: 300 Pairs M ens' B oots, 
charge me with a want of frankness !e~ters every ·day menacing h im with 
beca\ise I have not pledged the Govern: mJu.ry or assassination for bh; " ef!ort~ nt 118. per pair, 
rnent to some defined line of action in t') dism ember the Entpire .. , He has not cASu 00''"s 0 :" TU& ~AlL. d bow r •ted ,r · ' 100 Pairs Long- W ellington, 
SUGA RS-Ikown &: Refined. MOLASSES-Bnrbadocs-o£ e.xcellent quality. Morton's Celebrrled 
PICKLES n.nd other Goods. Extensive lines o£ ' 
l -choicest brands, 
Forming one of the most ndvantagoou& stocks C.r dealers to se.lect from. ur Spoclal atten&iOD in-
vited to these Goods. -ALSO-
SOAPS-Fancy, Laundry, Fnmily- 143 lb. bo:occs. PALE OLIVE-better than Sootch-llb. box& 
AMERICAN OIL CLOTHES--Cape Ann & Shield brands--double .. & single. 
~ Specinl attention paid to lhe Supplying or hips· Stores at the shortest notice, and in the mc.t 
satisfactory m:mner. • • 
P . JORD~N SONS, 
j y7. 
:zs:n .. ;z ... 
Bedsteads ! Bedstoads.l 
• I 
A 
- ·· .. -···- - -PEU · · Nol ·A SCOTIAN," 
Fine Assortment of 
IRON and BRASS 8£/lSTEAII&.~ 
--ALSo-
• 
.A. ~evv · I ron.. :Bedol:l..airs. 
Nc-u'fouuflland Ftu ·nitw-e & M oulding ·Cp~ 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
()1\ SALE , A.T 
& J I ·MITCHELL,.S 
. IUO BARREL NEW F AMILY ' · 
.FLOU .· . 
50 Tu'Ps Canadian .. 
50 " Nova Scotia 
,, 
pos1t10n. He is escorted everywhere h<:> lOQ Pairs Elastic Sides, jy:l . )J -~!;~t:astbobeLt~no<lenboilldl. coAlleacgubo.ergscano<fl cail.~-~~bi?ct~ttent~~;c~ PfS!t>~~~So~~ 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, .tri~ds is, to say the least, u n usunl. goes in his campaign work by a body- Ill !\de ot the ,·ery bost materials-worth 1<18. n pnir. m"'!'!!l:""'""-------------- -~~--=====~=====-·•'-
Evtdentll; you ha~e not read the bill or guard of person Ill friends, all stalwart See -:J:-h.e~ SIGN OF THE SHOVEL 11 IK · h f' H 1 , 
my speech introducing it and you have young Irishmen, whosn.y they feel pP-r· may21. • ~ . nJg 8 om e. 
never been concerned in the practioal fectly able to take care of h im and · _ .A gt>nuralline of H(>USEKEEPER·s I - -
work of legislation of difficult and themselves. .._.. • NEW EDITIONS . H.EQOI ITE to bo fonntl at GEORGE C. CR<DSBIE 
........__ complicated subjects. The foundation .At Durango, Mex., the scorpions aro 0 ,At woods.' Hardware, DMinc 1,..00 u.;, well·kno... -bllohm..:~ 
of ,.our charge is that on such a subject frtghtful pest. They are found every- Of Ch eap Stan dar<l nooks. j~!:__ -- -- -- _· 10!1. WATEn 81~. will l)ll and after MAY 1st, bo prepared to entertain 
I rlo no~in the midst of overwhelming where in tho city, and every e.rort bas 1 2 0 ,-- "\VATElt STREE'r ,- -120 PEIWANEN'l'&TRANSIENTBOAm>lmJ, 
been made to exterminate them but w •- t · __ .. work, fol'muJate at once a now course ith t ff t A , e .... cT s A ....... cmic Dictlonnry- ill. Prlco--$2 GO - at reaaouabte rates. . w ou e ec . reward of a c·ant and Engl!md'" upremaoy, hy J. S. JeMs. " 20 JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT:.IENT Olo' By careful attention to tho wantS and oomforta 
nnd met. hod of action without consult- a half for m4Jes, and double that The RuW&n St.onn Cloud, by Stepniak ·· 20 "fttllo.T ,-.c d of hill QuestA. he hopes to make the bouee a 
ing my colleagues. It might" have oc- amount .for females, is paid btt the Wnr and Peaoo, by Couat,Lcon Tolstoi," 2.i ..._,_ e~ ~C>Q 8 "non .. in evcr~ sc:m.'iO of the wonl, aod to oom-
.. ~. it d b A Stonn Ch~. by Mn. C. Hoey, •· 20 I d 1·1·--• f _..__ 
, .OtnTed to you who have been in the au""-or Jes, an t e ~rda :n icate Demaa-A Story of English Socialiam, •· 25 LINOLEUM, 2 yard wide, 2R .. Od per y<L :'~.S:1•1 ._ ... & are 0 J-v~. • 
\ 
Cabinet tb t b that·some years over one hundr~d t hou- Trust me, by &Irs. JohnKentSpenct>r •· 20 CALICOES, f rom 3d. ~r yard. P · -- ______ __,__..:_ 
. ' a sue a coUt·ae on m y part s~d a re e&{ltured and destroyed. The )!odem Painl.or1(6 vola)byJno. Ra.aJci~ •· 1 20 Men's Hats o;ncl Co.ps. I ON SALE 
would have been incident and disloyal ~ti!Jg, es~etally in the case of c'lildren, Stories of Venloe (3 •ok> by " " 73 Ladies Jo~ Gloves. ' 
ad that I should greatly prefer to bear 18 Invariably fatal ; the victim f under The coming Race, hy Ed. Lord Lytton " 00 HoPiery, ,·ery cheap. Boots and Shoes. I • P • & L. Tesaler, 
all the charges and &U8piciens which 2 or 3 yean of age, dying ' i • a few ~ - AUo- llen·s Pants, from is. Gd. per pair. 1 NEW HBRRIHG BUVT 
yjm unexpectedly are the man to foster !•o~rs, and sometimes in a few ninutefl, A 1ew copl11 of 11 '1'111 DAmt' OI'l'Y," by Men'~ Straw Hats nt half price•. • 11 
-4.l.ID8. BDr you atate that you a.re coq 11~dsottrong general .convulsions. No an- Leander Blohard.aon. Prloe-60cta. • Lot Childrl•n's Hose a' half price. I J 
nner' tbatit is my Intention t.o lilqt~f Ji"E'?'ff..;(t" pO!oon ~ !'!; et been l.l'l· . J, F. C ... SH 0 L.~· ~t-R I OJf ~ft D H A RY EY. J ~<:~OO,:~t."" c!',~~"' J~ ~;"~, 
·. 
.. 
( 
~. 
.. 
1,. 
· THE · COLO'NIST : · 
through the pines, and then great drops 
begin to fall, and splash heavily on the G.A. R R I R D B Y S T 0 R M , ~oof. She neither hears nor heeds, she 
18 far away amid the Kentish meadows 
with Little Nell, breathless and en· 
CHAPTER X.-(Continued.) chanted by the pathos of the tale. 
GEOFFREY LAMAR. She has never read anything like thia; 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o:CiatiDn. 
-o-- . 
Head Office , - - St. John, N. B. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
NO CLAWS UNPAID. 
Lat-e that evening, after a. hard day's she laughs with Dick Swiveller she 
work, for it is waHh-day at the farm- identifies herself 'vith the Ma.rchi~ness All Policies Indisputable after three years, 
house, and she was to carry water from she is lost in wonder at the goodnes~ Tho system ia ondol:sed by the highest Insurance 
ea.rlymorning-Slea.ford'sJoaunasteals and wisdom of Nelly. It is' very late, nuthorities on the American Continent, as cnlirel.r 
otit by the backway, anrldartsoff to h~1 I and she hos read quite hall the book, ~:~~·ch=ar;efi:L~ ~m': ,~'t;:·~~~~~ 
castle in the wood. whon a large drop falls cliroctly on the .tty. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly as do-
l . tt · dl ;;irctl by the Policy-holders. ' Some faint hope that the young gen- g 1 ermg can ~' and it s_>lutters and. President : 
tlema.n .who s"poke to her last night goes out. It ha~ b.urned ne· rly to the LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
may keep his word stirs within her, but end, anyhow, 1t JS useless relighting ,! Secretnry: 
it is very faint. Joanna is not u cd t o the fragmnnt.. She closes her book with CHARLES cillBELL. 
people who keep their word, and why a. profoun cl sigh, and for tho first ti"tDe · K. M~~Ki1J~I~, ·~f. D. 
should he ever think of her again ? Il becomes conscious that i t is raining 
l A~t Cor Newfoundland: surprises her when she remembers h tard and that a gale is surgi .1g through OLIPHANT. FRASER. 
I . 
. 
VaPieij= B~~ 
364:, ~ATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOJlN'SN~~ 
Where will be found a large asaortmeot of 
Glastware, -1rrors, Tinware, . Stationery, Seaps---Met 
: · and ·Laundry, Toys & Fancy ~Goods, · . · · 
Which wiJl ba sold o.t bottom prices to suit the times. 
~n our n.,·e coot and ten cent oountcr will be found Goods worth 10 Cellla.~.-. ~ 
' \'h ie''' reqmro to be soon to oo appreciated. 1Jr Oivo us a call-no trouble to show Goocli".flr · cjuot& 
1'11 l .'. y .. 
Remember the Nunber - - .- 364:, Water Street. 
j u ;o,::m. Black & Signey Bro•· 
THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF. noticed her at all. the wood!'. 
Frank Livingston has been coming \Vell, it J oes not matter, the truss of 
to the house for months, and has never straw and quilts are in a dr.' corner, but 
spoken to her a single word. She ha she would as soon go home =n the rain 
provided herself with a candle in a as not. But before going anywh~re. 
bottle, and some matches in case the she sits for nearly half a. t hour, her 
:-IGH scHooL FoR !DUNG GENTLEMEN. MantleS, Jackets, JeN!eys & Stu1fs, & Print· Oostumes, 
PROSPECTUS. : 
book should be there. And if it does knees clasped in h er arms her black )X the 1st J uL> ~ext, (D.y.} tho Su!x;;cribcr pro-
not rain, as it looks Yery much 1·1ke me. lancholy eyes staring ou at the wet poses to establish a Eenes of Classes in the in· t l.'rests or the young gentlemen of the City 
doing, 1;he will stay at the mill all night. w1ldernes!'; of th? lonesome · ight. ·~~o form the ~hrce Litcnry .Associations-Acmle· 
Th 1' The t f I t tl N 11 1 bl d 'lt.'l, _:Motr?politan 3f1d City Clubs. The oo~ or 
• e gray 1ght of the overcast day i~ s or.r 0 1 e e r ru es an •tud1es .will compriSe U1e Greek, Latin, S~h 
dying ont wben she reaches her g rue· disturbs her. How differen . f rom Nell . nd !talla? La.n~ies, Ocnet:UScience, Log~o and s~m~ retreat. But it is not ugly or for- is she-how wicked. how miserable ~ ~~~~~~s;oc~~~~- Composition, Philology, Rhe· 
b1ddmg to Joanna; the quietest, the But then no one has C\'Cr l• ;ed her, or Cla.s.'!as will be attended at nU hours, from 7 a.m. 
hnp,p_iest, .-the most peaceful hours of cared for her, or taught her. No nice ;~eli~&!~; ~t~d~d~~rf~£~ ~~.fJ::~~:~ 
her life are spent here. The frogs that old grandfa ther has evor do=Lted on her : 1 r time t<? th~ engaged during a largo {l<>rtion or 
crook in the green, slimy 'Vaters croak no funu y Kit Kubbles h:1:- been her . li.C ~?YtuCI~Cr ~ co~erb~ pursuits or tn profes-
h 
· · ' ' f · d !\ 1 onw s u1es, IS qmte o n ous. 
at er With the voices of friends; their p en .: no 1Ir. Jarley has prc·tcctcd and I , Each G~ will cousist of not moro tharl ten 
ugly faces uplifted from the ooze are been kmd to her. "tu~ents, m order that t~e largest amount or at-
. . S ~ . . . t ~nbon may-be accorded 1tB members. The dura-
the fnendhest faces she l·nows. She he wonu s what 1t 1s like to be hap· uon or any Class will not exceed two hotirs roch 
knows. She has read Robinson Crusoe py, to ha,·e ther, mother, friend ; a d:~r .£2 11\., • 
f 1 t d wild 
· · h 'tl t · d · . crnlS- ~ ""· cy., per quarter, pnJnble m all 
o a e, an VlSlODS of flying from orne w1 IOU cur mg. or . rmkmg, or cases in nd~nncc. . 
leafftl'd's farmstead, and taking up her whipping ; nice dresses and plenty of John F. ~lor11s. 
permanent abode here, rise before her books to read. It 'vould be ea y enough jta. · 
estatica.lly. To liva hero all by herself, to be good then, but she-a strange PURE NEW BUTTER. 
never to work, never to be scolded, or moJrnful wonder ~lls her as sho looks ''· 
beaten, that would be bliss. But it is back over .tho bnef years she can re- ON SALE, 
not practicable-the Slea.fords wouid m ember. BY. CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
never let her go like that-who would She is bn.d, no doubt; she is very bad, l :JS Tubs P. E. Island :wd No\·n Sc(ltU\ 
fetch 'vater, and carry wood, and ,vash but what has she done to have such a BUTTER, 
dishes, ana scrub floors and make beds hard, hard life? She is only a poor lit- (A .choice article, fresh fr~m lho Dniry.} Ex 
and see to tho dinner, ;nd run errands' t ie thing, after all ; only twel ,-o years JY~· SOudan," from Charlottetown & ~Ugorrish. 
if she left ?.' ~nd grapes do not grow ~ old. "\Vas she born wicked, she won· 
Brightbro?k woods, nor wild goats run ders, an? different r:om other children? 
about, wa1ting to be caught and eaten In a bhuJ, pathetic sort of way she 
as i~ Crusoe's lovely isle. ' tries to soh·e t he riddle, but i t baffles 
Still she has do9e the best she can . her. She gropes in utter darkness of 
has brought an armful of clean straw' heart and soul. It would be pleasant 
pillow and a quilt or two, a supply of to be good, she thinks, but it cannot be; 
candles and matches, and she spend no o;te could be goo~ a t Sleaford's. 
many . a tra.quil summer night here And 1f s~e ~as born a bttl~ imp, as they 
watching the stars shining down on her tell her, 1t IS of no use t rymg. She can 
~hrough the J>roken roof. These nights no more be like little Nell than she can 
are the nearest approach to happiness be.like Miss Olga Ventnor, or Miss Leo 
Sleaford's Joanna. knows. Abbott, with their floating perfumed 
She reaohes the mill enters and finds hair, and silk dresses, and fair faces, 
a.~ in t'ed and gilt 1bindin~ lying on and pretty glittering trinkets. No, and 
Ule~~ Her heart gives a bound, she will not try;. and so, wit~ another 
_..a-passion for reading . such a ~eat hopeless stgh, SlWorrl s J oanna 
volume as this she has never before be- i gn·es up the puzzle $Ud goes to bed. 
She wipes her grimy fingers on j Three days after this it occurs to Geof· 
her~ aud take gingerly up. There 1 frey ~mnr to take a. ,second look at the 
IS' Jjght enough to read the title aad chll!f at Sleaford s. So he mounts 
ON SALE 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
150 1\f. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
. At lOs. perM. (To close SalP.s.) 
Je30. 
To he Sold or Let, 
Tho NEW HOUSE on LcM:archnnt Rood, Ute 
property of the late MR.. J .ums A. ScoTT. 
The House is a n .odern one, beautifully situated 
nnd well furnished throughout. There is a ~ 
supply of Pure Spring Water upon the prenuses 
!\Fino Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outhouse~ 
m tho rear of the House. 
Ttn:B~'TFLATCO~-rAn"s-Kitchen, Cellar 
and Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &c. ' 
TBE ?l:l.mDLE FLAT CO~-rAINs-A Roomy Hall 
md foUl' large Rooms with Bay W indows in !ront 
'oluing Doors, &c. ' 
J.IT£ UPPER FLAT CO~TAD.'S-FiYo Bedrooms . 
.All further information will be furnished on 
lpplicaliof\ to 
. McNe ly & l\lcNeUy, 
.1ay2G,lf. Solicitors. 
BUTTER t1' BUTTER I BUTTEJ:i ! 
liuioaity Shop.' It is full 0£ his horse and rides slowly into the path 
ahe gloats over them . the : that leads to the Red Farm. It is a 
look shorl, the print is iarge ' mystery to him, as it has been to others, 
• j why Mr. Abbott lets this shiftless Jot FOR SALE BY 
. 'ftlere seems to be plenty of conver· ~? riot in tbe best farm he owns, but I Clift, Wood & Co. · 
t1on; as Joanna expresses it, cit looks 1t lS a my.-t~ry he c;mnot fn.thom , un~ess : ,j-! tubs ChOice N. S. BUTTER, 
open·worky.' She hugs the book to her Frank L1nngston .s unpleu ... ant hint 1 :11 ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
breast, her eyes shine with delight. How have s~mo founda.twn. . . 1' 
good of •him-the nice pleasant-spoken : In ?1s secr~t heart he nc1th~r hkes l . aluable Fee-simple Property for Salo at 
young gqntlema.n, to remember her- n?l- respects h1s s.tepfather;_1·e d1strusts 1 ... Little Bay, ·near the !linGs. her I whom nobody ever r emembers to 1 h1m, he sh~res Ius mother ~ unspoken _ . --
. ' sh · k ' d · r:·· A l' l , I; ~\M:\ulhorazed toofferforSnle, byPrivntcCon-
come all t.h1s way and leave this beauti- rm 1~? ~11 .ave olOn. • t le man s ·1 l rr:'ct, nil that Valuable Property, situntc at. ful book. , tastes, bts mst1cts, and wa.v~. are low. 1 L1ltle nay, Notre Dnmo & yJ abutted nnd 
A 
- 1 Geoffry ·8 a tl 1 "'' h · , .•un~cd ns follo'l\"8, thn.t is to say: by n line corn-great throb of grat1tudo fills hor · 1 gen . eman, au as e JS, .encang nt n point forty chnins more or 1es.<! from 
all..--good is not crushed out to the child ~ and the son of a gentleman : his feel· l •;qhoro or Indian Bight1 whence east end ~f the 
th 
· ' ings are by natur efi d . 11 h t .. al'!lnndbears soutbeagbtydcgreeseast, thence 
en a pan~, swift and sharp, follows. ~ r 1~e · e a es . •.nning ~Y Crown land south eight degrees ea.&t , 
If he knew how bad she is how she has coarseness, vulganty, pnde nf wealth ; .. 'n? ch:uns; south eighty de~; west fl!ty-f\,·e 
.1 killed . ' I hJ's intellec~ is beyo d 1 · • d n::uns. moro or less; north rught degrees; west n~.ay poor httlo Miss Ventnor, . " . n 118 ,~cn:rs, an :.tnPchninsandnorthc.ightydegroeeenst filty.Jh-e 
I 
----r-WE A.R.E NOW OFFERING ·.AT ABOU,T'--
E~alf o-u.r F-ormer :!?rices, 
~.... ~ And in all Departmen ts wo nre making Special Prices to ' 
·~ .. ~ ~~-· .. 
· S.tr~rJt. · 
-; ~JeFseys, Frlllings, pouars . . · 
.. _..... . 
FINLAY'S 
... 
- - -
. . 
WJK~ . 
191 .i. WATER STREET, - - - 191, 
Ha.s just received per "Caspian," a. nice range of 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a. beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' OOLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
' All of which have been marked low to insure quick safes. 
And the ~-.:hole rema.i~g portion of our Summer Qopds and Goods of passing 
fa.sh10n, are now reduced to mere NoMINAL PRICES to clear them out. 
Be eure to call and see the Bargains. · 
-arNote the address. I 
William 
ju4 ~ 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' attention is once 
more called to our stock of now 7' Et!IS. 'vhich 
for rich liquoring cnn't be beat, and should any 
require them fl•vored, we shall l>E' only too plea'.!· 
od to mix or sell in it.s purity I~acllan Tea· Cor 
such purposes. For season's Beverages. compris· 
ing Lemon, Rlupberry, Bltrek Ct~rrtua.t, 
ntupllerry rhun••·, tillmontl and other 
Sy••ups, our prices are below par. For Agricul· 
tural Implements-our 
. ST,ORE 
being conYeniently situated in Ute market-coun-
try folk'! would do well by giving us a catl for 
Scythu, Englf3h It .clnaerlcan B••atheS, 
Hay Rllku, Pora, E!lotr.gh8, Ctdfll'tt· 
tors, 1{~; •• ere they inspect goOds nt establish· 
ments on \Vater Street, ns our prices arc mnde to 
suit the times. All the same, we gunrnnteo tho 
public that all our goods nrc A 1, and 
FOR 
nil requirements \ VO ~n seU ohcnper thun Qur pro· 
t.enciollS business citizens. Just nrri\·ed ~d not 
too lal~, Cor the "Angler," our full stock 
of Trotd. ~tis, Flles. Reds. CIUHng 
Hooktl, ~(:., m fuct o,·erything replete for the 
season, at low prices. Auy article that may be 
required for tho flshcrmnn, wo , ·cnturo to sn.y for 
C,HEAPN'ESS 
WCf. cnnnot be outdono. Our solo nmbitiQn is to 
sciPi O\nng to our motto being CA~ SYSTEM • • • • • • • SMA.LL PROFITS. 
JPO.Y 14. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
\70 &: 1n Duckworth Street 
Deach, St. J ohn's. N. F. 
. I 
• 
•••• 
., 
·V 
would he have been so kind ? No she 1 htS reason tells l11m Frank s hmts are .. ~aill{', more.or 1068, to. the place or. commoncc-
f 1 
• m" re th" l"k 1 t b t ' ':l,f" \ b I 11\l'nt, rcse.rvang a pubhc ronQ nlnDID ... through 
eessure not; he would shrink from l v · ~ ... n 1 er_ 0 . ,e ,rue. ~..~.~. 1~ .· t•lc said lnnd,offiio/.footw'!d~, lead.in~intothe \ h~~from a.to~. She is a ~ad a b~t~good ~h1m, 1 p1 011d lo h1m, 1s rm~, Md~~ga~~~nmea~ ~-~~~~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~ 
e to d L . . ' fond of him is lav ishJy generous to .. ud a half. For terms and other particulars () N \ v nomous a , 1z says so-an 1mp, . ' . . .:.\pply to ' .~· 
.Tud palls her- a li ttle devil is Dan's ~1in, nnd~he boy figl1ts with hls feel- T. W. SPRY '• " .. 1) pet-n~e for her lazy little hussy Lora mg's and keeps thom Jown. He ought .. ,1 ~ 11:'_._ ' • 
' t u g a.teful and . b t d ·t 11 J- . n ~ ... te Broker, St. J ohn s. lS~, and Old Giles' names ll!Ostly aro 0 e r ' 1s, u esp1 0 a. JC:=)T ARRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,} 
too bad to repeat. No, if he knew whd.t that! Mr. Abbott can como not ono wlHt . A large quantity of 
.. I ~-· I .. 
•••• AT T~ •••• 
she was like, he never would fetch her nearer to t~o son than to the mot?er. M A J 0 L I C A • WARE 
any books AB he ndes along, a. sudden JOyous J D ' 
· . 1· e head k h · II" JJgs essert wa.r~ Mugs &c. with A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
U 1s dark now; she lights her candle caro ~g ov r . ma .es ~ pause t.hon~an'ds·of ather articles at Gel 'each · CHA!lPAGNE-Charlcs Farro" Cabinet." : 
and ~s to read. She is not afraid and l~k up. TWlt, twit, _tWJt-twe<..~ n.lso, \Vhite and ~old China and Fancy ·· CHAMPAGNE-Moat & Chandon. 
-- of bemg mterrupted- no ono ever comes e-e·C: A 'vholo shower of Silvery notes, n.nd Decorated Chma. CLA:RET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamiasos. toBl~ck's Dam. More than ono wretch- b~t tho bird is nowhere to be se~n. Cnll nndsooour ~ifioont ooU~tJonof' SHERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY-Hennessy's& Martellif. 
ed suicide has sought its villanous wa· Th~ the warble ch~nges; a b.lB<:kbtrd Bar6ot·'ne ware WHISKEY-Scotch-Peeblesspocial blend 
ters, and it is of evil savour in the nos· whistles, a bob-o-lmk calls, 1t 1s the . I . WI 1 WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
*rile of Brightbrook. It is a wei.i-d ic- chatter of a squirrel, the to· whit-to- Dml~t trom Pans. Conaiating or : WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. GIN-Holland & London. 
ture the dark stagnant pond tho d!rk whoo of an owl, the harsh croak of a. Vi ~s, Baskets, Jlnwer Pota, hlrlt Stands, ALES-Bass & Arrols . . 
1• ·woods h l . ' fro~. the shrill chirp of a crickot, then n Boman, Grecian, lmtlan, Chinese, GINGER ALE-0 t u & Oochr 
\ ' t e. ark_ mgbt sky, J,~e d~p ra.p1dly the c!ear, shrill song of a lark. Ja.panpse, Crescent ct Gips7 Pa.tterns. . • 1 S'J!OUT-Guinnees~ re ane, · 
a:od mystenous sbl~ness, ~t ghmermg Ge~ffrey. stts dumbfounde~l. II~ a . This splendid variety or ware, entirely new de- A Choice SAleotion of OIGABS CIGARE'r.rES and TOPA.CCO coll8tantly 
light among the rumed timbers .of tho mbcking-b1rd been lot loose 10 Br1ght- "':f:t (not here before), should be.aeen to be ad- • "J ' on hand. ' . 
old mill and tho strange little creature b:rook \Voods ? Suddenly a wild peal of ~lreoo 'n~~~ bothhartistio1ondd olaesif ...:aJ.will ploaee Ja .. ghter .. n h' th · tl f w ....._,ura w o aro on o - aotlnn• and Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of c;rouohed in a heap devouring with ,.. . greew Lm,· ere 18 a rus ~ 0 metbetin. U«* lmpo11ant of aU It .I.e reUiDable 
../srre · ' . boughs, and from a tree under wbtch 1n price. • ' ' Cantrell ~ Ooohrq.ne's Celebrated Club Soda. 
ireedy eyee the story of LtttJe Nell. he stands, o. thin sel&b foce looks BALDWIN'S ...-~p, R, Alf' Bottlea. a:il 
Presently the sighing wind riseS', falls, down. ' ' .. .....,. ~ ~ 
ati? the trees
1 
wai}a lu~bri'oual! ' (To b~ Continued.) jts,t.:.'" Water ~, <'f: ~· ~~~) ~ . N°: ~~8 PPPKW'O~K 9~· 
. , 
I 
THE OOLONIST, 
u Publl1bed Daily, bl "The Colon.lat Print:in« and 
PubiW.tn, Company" Proprteton, at the o1'1foe of 
No. 1. ~AeD'I ~ near the Custom 
on ratel, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
. . 
:A Vertising rates, ro centa per ipch, for first 
~011; an(} ~ oenta J*' inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
~Y contract& To insure inaertion on day of 
r_,bUOUion advertWements must be in not later 
1J o'clock, noOo. 
Correspondence and other matoors relating to 
the PAitori&l Department will receive prompt at-
tention on !leing addrelled to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Coloni8t, St. John'6, lvjld. 
Bual.nete matters will be punctually attended to 
on being ~dreeaed to 
R. J . &ti.QE, 
Burinua Manager, Coloni&t Printi11g a11d 
.Publilhi"{{ CompanJf, St. John'a, N{kl. 
:lh.e ~.ol.onist. 
TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1886. 
A PLEASANT DAY AT ST. BRIDE'S 
LITTLEDALE. 
Exhibition and Distribution of 
Prizes. 
,GRAND DISPLAY OF FANCY W ORK. 
A<l'dreu of Kost Reverend Doctor Power. 
deserved tribute to one, who though 
absent, is evidently not forgott m. She 
said ·-
MY LoRD, LA.Dms AND G:mrrLEnN,-
W e the children of St. Bri• le's offer 
you our warmest and most sincere 
greeting on this happy and joyous day, 
and since you have so kindly favored 
us with your honored presence we trust 
that o~ efforts, little as they may ap-
pear, will give you, our beloved Bishop, 
and each of our kind friends as much 
pleasure as we are desirous of adording. 
We deeply regret tho absem o of our 
much revered Father Scott, who has· 
been, fQr the past two years, no.t only 
our Spiritual Director, but in every 
other way a most sincere and interested 
friend. No wonder we all Fo deeply 
feel the Yoid modo by his absence 
to-day. 
Words fail to express our t-xceeding 
gratitude to the nuns who nav<> labored 
so unsparingly and unceasing1y to pro-
mote our spiritual and temp ral wel-
r fare. 
To pursue in tho future tll <> careful 
training bestowed with such affection 
and zeal during the ha ppiest days of 
our lives and thus repay, to ·orne ox-
tent, the gratitude deserYed by the dear 
nuns and our .loving and gencrou::; 
friends, who have denied us nothing 
that could conduce to our happiness or 
advancement,is the earnest w L h of <'ach 
loYing child and pupil here to-day. 
The following programme w a carried 
through without a single mishap, which 
showed thn,t: the most assidious care 
must haYe b'e.en given to the training of 
the pupils, more particularly. as the 
greater part of them were cl11ldren of 
tf'nder years : 
~ PROG RA~lME. 
It is only two years since Littledo.le 
was purchased, and St. Bride's was 
forlnded by the Convent of Mercy of St. 
John's. It is well ' to bear this fact in 
mind when consideripg the state of effi-
ciency to which this institution has been 
brought by the energetic Rev. Mother, 
anddler accomplished assistants of the 
r eally noble order of the Sisters of 
Mercy. The second scholastic year of 
St. Bride's Convent closed on yesterday, 
July, 12th, -~ was ern;nently succeS"'- The Address ..... . ... . ............. .. . lliss Rynn ~u ~ <r Piano Trio . . Tho )lissca Ryan, Dooley11nd Snllh·an 
ful. The weather was like lt a perfect 
day in June,l' such as they have in 
, more genial climes ;-and a large number 
o the relatives and friends of the pupils 
assembled at an early hour, and before 
C.ALJSTHE~IC E~E.KCr. E ' · 
Piano Duet~The ){ornin~ Dcll-llisl>c 1 Kn,·anagh 
nnd "bite. 
Piano Duettr-Tbe Campbelrs arc Colll·ng-)t isst~~ 
L. Sulli\'an and Tes.-:i<>r. 
THE TWJ~ SI TER '-A~ OPF. ;'!ETTA. 
the exercises of the pupils commenced on_UIATJs rE.nso:s£. 
.. enjoyed t. h~mselves walking through ~tab Stanley, Queen elt-ct I Twin i ... ~Iiss R~·nn 
the grounds of Littledale. This is one Florence Stanley ...... . . f Sisters. f ... Miss Cole 
of the most delightful spots in New- Corinna .. ....................... ~li Ka\'nnn~h 
foundland for a Convent. There are Anna ...... ................... · .... .. !iss Tcss•er Mary . ..... . ......... . . . . .. ........ . . llil>s White 
eight acres of land on the declivity of School-mates. 
the hill to the north of \Vaterford Prccicsa, n Gipsy Girl afterwarch Florence, 
Bridge, and the Convent is less than Miss Ryan. 
three miles from St. John's. ~he ground Maids or Honor .. The MU;scs Green nne L. ullivan 
lilt Gipsy .. ................. .. ... Mis: Fitzgibbon 
is beautifully laid out in carriage drives, 2nd Gipsy .... .. .......... .... ..... A , Conwny 
walks, gardens, and is shaded with let Schoolmate .. .. ................ Mi ;s Callahan 
2nd School-mate .... ...... . ... ... . . ~ iss suml'nn 
trees, which, in addition to their own Piano Trio (ComQ) .. Tho ~ Conw: y, O'Lenry 
foliage, on this occasion, were decorated and Cole. 
with streamers and flags which floated Piano Duetv-.JJ]~~~~~~~~~~-The MU;ses 
gaily in the breeze. The viewfrom the JURY BEATRICE-A DRA.ltA, rx 3 ACTS. 
~pad of theoground is varied. On oiUJUns PEJ\.<:OS£ 
$be w~ ia the settlement of Kilbride, Prolog11e ••• . .•• •• •••........ Miss La urn ullh<Ul 
wiih ita handsome Church, and com- ~.Daughter of Jamt'!Jif. .... . .... :.' iss o·~ 
fodab1e loo'"-..- homes• ..... .~.. on the PaD~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !fil! 1 ~ mnag 1 
·--. -, PrfDce. Anne, Sister or Mary .... ... . Ml68 Rynn 
I01dh ill the long range of precipiiious, lAdy JJearietta Hyde, bl'r CoW!in .. ~lis .. Devereaux 
caJtmtecf hills, OD. $he ea&' vou mav ~ Quuchill .................. .... llitls Cole 
" .., ~Teller ....... ........... . Mis Fitzgibbon 
..., ._Block Bouae, Uae Hately towers ~of &omer.t ••... ......... . >'t. CnllahM 
~n.•~o.aA-1 d th • f S ~ BeUrice, Queen ot James II .... \ fig Dooley _.._..._, &D e 8p11'8 0 t. PrtD~ I..oaiMo ..... ..... ..... .. . . .. l iS11 Sulllvnn a Church; and though you can PriDce James m .... ................ llisa Green<' DOl see the harbor you get glimpaes of Children Royal. 
~ofmastaof the ships anchored Prince. Adelaid~· ·· ... . ....... ... .. ~i Conway 
....,.. l)achea of Berwtck ..•.. . ... ..... Mu: KD,,•Mogh 
in U. waters or moored to its piers, and f!,ignora ..• ...•.....•.............. Mi O'Leary 
on the north you have a range of spruce IMly Strickland · .. · .. · ........ · .. · ?tliss White 
r,.dy TJToonnell . ....... ......... .. M.ss Aylward 
clad hills which form a magni.ftcent lAdy lliddleton .... .. .. ............. \fiss Tessier 
back ground to the picture. Queen Anno. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Miss Ryan Ouchees of Marlborough ......... ~.. . .Miss Cole 
Wheb the writer reached the Convent Lady Hasham .• . ...•........... .. ... ).iss Dooley 
the sp&.Qious rooms on either side of the FINALE :-LA. NATro:sALE QtiADr.·LLES. 
hall were thronged with a number of To do justice tojhe represe11tation of 
ladies and gentlemen observing and t he several characters in t t.o Twin 
expressing their surprise and delight at Sisters, a sweet operetta, t h(• singing 
the variety and excellence of the fancy of which was brilliantly uccumpanie<l 
work, drawings and paintings, with }?y· piano and orchestra, or the beauti-
which large tables around the rooms, drama- Mary Beatrice- which told t.h 
and the walls were covered. At sharp sad story of James II. and the unfortu-
twelvc. the regular exercises of the day nate House of Stuart, would require 
commenced in the Hall, erected within Reveral columns of thC' CoLo.; r. T, and 
a fortnight, under the supervision of we must reserve some space to describl' 
Mr. Pharles Kickham,ewhose benevo- the evidence which tho young lndiC': 
lence may be traced in nearly all of our gave of their skit~ in Fancy 'Vork. 
Catholic institutions. Amongst those D~wing and Painting, l'uffico it to sny J) present were His Lordship Most Rev. that it is uot iu tho language of mere 
~Dr. Power, Lady DesVoou.x, and are- compliment torcmarkthat all t he parts. 
presentation of the eli te of the fair .,vithout a single oxception, were render· 
women of St. John's, Rev. Archdeacon od, in the druma especially. with a 
Forrestall, .Very Rev. M.A. Fitzgerald, degree of good taste and e>.pre ·sion. 
PrE'.sident St. Bonaventure's College. thakould scarcely be exceJief by per-
ReverendFathers John Ryan, E. Crook, $ons of vet·y much longer e . ..: periencC' 
__, D. · O'Brien, W. Ahern, M. Clarke, C. on the stage. 
O'N~il, M. A. Clancy, R. Tierney, M. T he ease and grac'e w·ith "bich tho 
o·Dr1$coll, W. S. Lalor, and Rev. M. pupils went through some ver. · difficult 
Ryan, deacon, Don Antonio Singala, oalisthenie exercises with pian ) accom-
Bon. J . 0. Fraser, Post--Master aeneral, panimentelicited thosurprise e. nd admi-
, Hon. A. McKay, .M.B.A., M. Fenelon, omtion of the audience. This is a. feature 
· \~· · ..Eeq., Inspector Ron;-an C~tholi~Schools, of th~ training given nt. Sf Bride's 
I \ Prof. Ryan, DaVld Batrd, Esq., Dr. aoal'dll1« School which can l' Ot be too 
Shea, John.F. Mo~s, Esq., and several much cdmmended, as it tfevt ·lops and 
ptber prormnent Citizens. .. strengthens tho physical par s of the 
./ After ~e perfonnance ol &eTeral body, a very essential part •. t cduca.-
choice "*tione by Prof. Bennett's tion, no less important than training 
·~ lditit :Angel& Ryon read the ad- the mental faculties. 
~of welcome, in which she paid a Th~ prologue, which was as foHow£1, 
'I ,. 
TliE COLONIST. 
.was spoken by Miss Laura SuJli;van, in 
a clear. voice, ·and in a manner which 
showed she felt every word she uttered: 
I. 
Long years have passed since the dark 
scenes, 
Our stage to-night portrays, 
Was acted on the stage of life, 
Passed are those evil aays. 
II. 
Down to tho silent grave have gono 
The gentle, good and brave, · 
Down to the silent grave have gone 
The traitor and the knave. 
ill.• 
Tho gentle Mary Beatrice, 
Her sorrows passed away, 
Is reigning now a happy queen, 
Whero joys can ne'er decay. 
IV. 
Say would sho barter now . 
For a ll earth holds most bright and fair, 
But one degree of those pure joys 
She now is tasting tpere. 
v. 
Oh! no, nor would sh-3 forego 
One pang her heart endured, 
Sho knows the value of each joy 
By those from pangs secured. 
YI. 
Perchance when f rotn our convent 
home 
We wander far away, 
The world's bright hopes like faithful 
friends 
~[ay flatter to betray. 
YII. 
Perchanco. like Mary Beatrice, 
On us may fortune frown, 
If so. may we submissive bow, 
And win a fadeless crown. 
VIII. 
Feel eYer that God's tender love 
Will give us strength to bear · 
'\Vhate\·er griefs he sends to us 
In thig world of pain and car.c. 
. I X. . 
And should our earthly sojourn be 
With happiness replete. 
)fay we remember earthly bli~s 
Can never be complete. 
. . 
X. 
~Iay we in after life retain 
l~ach lesson taught us here. 
And feel at life's last hour God's loYe. 
Can banish every fear. 
DISTRIBUTION ¢F PRIZES. 
The distribution of prizes· then took 
place \~ich were presented with 
graceful words of compliment and con-
g ratulation to each by His Lordship the 
Bishop. 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE. Prize-Mary 
Dooley and Angela Ryan, equal. 
GENERAL GooD CoNDUCT. First 
P rize - Mary Dooley - The '\Vhit~ 
Crown. Second Prize-Angela Ryan 
- The Crimson Crown. 
RtBBONS OF CONDUCT. Cardinal, Mary 
Dooley ; BlYe Hannah Leary ; Pink, 
Theresa Callahan. 
CHRISTIAN DocTRINE. First Prize-
Angela Ryan, Mary Dooley (equal. ) 
Second Prize-Hannah O'Leary. Third 
Prize-Emily White. Distinctions, 
Katie Aylward. Fourth Prize-Minnie 
Cougtblan. Distinctions, Georgina. 
Villeneuve, Laura Sullivan. 
FIRST CLASS, ENGLISH STUDIES. 
Prize __, Angela Ryan. Distinction, 
Mary Dooley . 
· ARITHllETlC. Prize-Mary Dooley, 
Distinction,JAngela Ryan. · 
lLLUl~ATLNG. Prize-Angela Ryan. 
Distinction, Mary Dooley. 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 'VRITINO. 
Prize- Mary Dooley. Distinction, An; 
gela Ryan. 
FRENCH. Prize-Angela. Ryan, Mary 
Dooley. · , 
DRAWING. Pr~ze-Angela Ryan. 
PAL'lTINO. First Prize-Mary Dooley. 
Second Prize-Angela Ryan. 
ECOND CLASS, APPLICATipN. Prize-
Susan Colo. Distinctioh, Hannnh 
O'Leary, Janie Kavanagh. 
HosoRA13LE MENTION. May Sullivan. 
.ARITHMETIC. Prize-May Sullivan. 
Distinction, Janie Kavanagh. 
WRITTE:S EXERCISES. Prize-Janie 
Kavanagh, Distinction, .May nllivan, 
Kato ·Conwa.y. 
IlDER. Prize-Christina Fitzgibbon, 
Distinction, Janie Ka.ya.nagh, Susan 
Col<.'. Honorable Mention, M:ny Sulli-
,~a.n, Hannah O'Leary. 
CALTSTrmmcs. Prize-Susa.n Cole, 
Distinctions, Theresa Callahnn, l!ary 
DMIE~y, ,Angela Ryan. ' 
DRAWING. Prize-Katie Conway. 
P~TING. Prize-Hannah O'Leary. 
Kate Conway, (to cut.) Distinctions, 
Janie Kavanagh, May Sullivan, Honor-
able Mention, Susan Oolo. 
~uste. F irst P rize-Angelo. Ryan. 
Second Prize-Janie Ko.vanagh, May 
Sullivan and Kate Conway (to cut.) 
Third P rize-Emily White. Fourth 
Prize- Mary Ryan. Distinctions. The-
resa O~ahan, Laura Sullivan, Lizzie 
Leary, ~lice Tessier Rosalie Hubert, 
Honorable Mention, Minnie Devereux. 
SINGING. Prize-Susan Cole. 
TIURD CLASS APPLICA.TION. Prize-
Theresa Callahan, Minnie Devereux, 
Distinctions, Minnie Coughlan, Katie 
Aylward. Honorable Mention, Laura 
Sullivan. • 
WJU'M'D EXBRCISES. Prize-Kate 
A7twarti. DiAtinction, Emily White, 
Mmnfe Dev"reux. 
• 
I 
ARITHMETIC. Prize-Emily White, the crayons and water color paintings 
Laura Sullivan. Distinction, Theresa we noticed an "Ecce Homo," "Mater 
Callahan: Dolorosa," "Avondale," 11 Kilohurn 
ORDER. Priz&-Theresa Ca1lahan. Castle," "First Day in Town," 11 ~ 
Distinction, Kate Aylward. 
DILIGENOE. Prize-Minnie Devereux. Petite Bo~deuse," " Woolneath," and 
D p · Emil Wh't D' several others which evinced taste and tinc~;m~her~Callahab Ma~eRya~~ skill with the brush and pencil; as did 
FREN~H. Prize-Emily White. · also the painting in oil on several Terra. 
RETi!NTION. Prize-Mary Ryan. Cotta utensils. This latter is an art 
P~INTINO. Prize-EmilyWhito, The- which gives employmt~nt to many per-
resa Callahan. Distinction, :Minnie sons in other countries, and might be 
Devereaux. introduced here with great practical 
APPLICATION. Prize-Minnie Cough- advantage as one of our iridustrial 
Ian. pursuits. AmCJngst the superb pieces 
NEEDLEWORK. Fjrst Prize-'l'heresa of · furniture were several chaire, 
Callahan. Second Prize-Rosalie Hu· one of which was upholste~ with 
bert. Third Prize-Mary Ell~!) innott. crimson Roman satin with flowers 
FOURTH CLASS APPLIOATI Prize-
Lizzie O'Leary. b istinctions, lice Tes- painted in oil; to match which were an 
sier, Rosalie Hubert. an ottoman, fender and footaJool.s. 
E~OLISH STUDIES. Prize-Laura Sui- Another of the chairs was uph9lstered 
livan. · with Roman olive satin and ·decorated 
A.Rr'niMETIC. Prize-Georgina Vii- with flowers painted in .oil, with 
leneuve. Distinctions, Rosalie Hubert. ottoman, fender and footstools to match. 
ORDER. P rize-Alice Tessier. Another chair was covered with Ara-
' ADDREss or~ msliOP po,,·En. sene 'vorked on dark greeJl · cloth ; 
another was of crimson plush, and After the distribution His Lordship Roman satin, worked in Filoselle, and 
gave \1 brief address to the pupils and the the fifth of· olive-green satin, and pea-
audieft'ce. Those who bad often heard 
him say it was 'one of his most cock blue. The sofa cushions, and there 
wore severa.l, were of silk, and satin, 
eloquent and happiest efforts. He said and one of cream colored satin had a 
he was not~going to make a speech be-
cause we had heard so many magnifi- wreath of ivy and wild roses painted in 
cent speec1les to-day from so many ~~~~n~;~o~sr~rei~~n~~;~n,~i;: ~~~~~ 
~~1~~vr~~t ~~~~i. th~\;;:g ~~sth~f~f~t:~ scribed in scroll underneath- "For 
size of. in~ building and the heat of tho Darling Mother's Bir thday." We must 
weather, the exercise ,vore not as not forget to mention the ena-
mel painting ou mirrors, whicli · is a perfect as they otherwise would have 
been, still the pupils required no eulogy, very beautiful art; nor the panels, in 
as they had won the admiraHon of all silk and plush, painted in oil. The 
who had the pleasure o( being presen.t. great number of ar ticles, in brackets, 
The Reverend Mother and the other· mantel drapery, sofa bolste~, foot-
Ladies of the order of Mercy .were stools, fen•!e)S wrought in g:old cord, 
nobly doing t,leir duty in the g reat specimens of honiton lace, were really a 
work of education, and whilst develop- fino displq.y , and·an ottoman, otnament-
ing u\e minds and bodies of their pupils ed with Lustroleum painting, ~aS really 
were no less solicitous aLout the an cxquisit.eipiece of work. Though one 
spiritual and nobler part, the care of of the good ladies of the Convent did h~r 
t heir souls. Incidentally th~ pupils best to explain the mysteries of the art 
were trained to perform on the stage of enamelling on g lass, the painting in 
Lustroleum,and the working in A.rasene 
preparatory to the sphere they would oc- and Filoselle, we confess we a.re unable 
cupy on the larger stage in their several 
avocations in life. The Church is not to do anything like jus~ice in attempt-
hostile, as- some suppo ·ed, to the trumic ing to describe the beautiful handiwork 
and artistic skill whiqh met our eyes in 
stage. On tho contrary the Church 
not only countenanced but encouragec} such profusion. 'Ve may remark, in 
whatever is graceful in action, touching conclusion, that the material for this 
in song, noble in sciepce, or beauti- exquisite work is imported from London 
ful in art. In the hands of the direct, and is given to the chij.dren at 
cost price. The House has .only ac-
virtuous, and with proper use they commodation for about twenty-five 
embellish the ,labors of our daily boarders at present, and now that .ita 
life, and are gifts which are bestow- character is ~stablished as a first-olaaa 
ed as priceless blessings. The Church educational institution, I there will, 
no doubt, soon be demands on it for 
need not fear the futuro so long admittance, for three or four times that 
as the education of her children are number. 
entrusted to such good and zealo U!' e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!! 
Newfoundland RallJay. teachers as the ladies who have charge of the Con vent of Mercy. Some of 
their pupils might g race the cloister 
and some might enter married lire, but Summer . Arrangement. 
whatever sphere they might chose, they · 
\vould reflect honor on their devoted On a.ud after June lut b, at 6 p.m., 
. Trains will b e rtw as follows, 
teachers. H e wrshed to say e 11 passanl . daily (Sundays excepted): 1 
that the selection of the drama had no Leave st. J ohn's for Kelligrews G a.m. a: 6.15 p.m. 
reference to tho day which happened •· " HarbOr Grace 10 a.m. .., • 
" Hnrbor Groce for St. John's 1.9.20 p.m. 
to be the 12th of July. The programme .. Kelli~wslorSt.John's7.86a.m. a:9~m 
had been cleverly with-held from him, Excursion Tickets will be eold each Th y. 
and the day· of the distribution of prizes from all re~ Stations, ~ on all Trains the 
same Md fO\Iowing dny onfy. 
was fixed to anticipate his leisure, as OnThursd~theoveniogTr1Unlrom St.John's 
he had to commence his visitations next wiU run to HolyTood i returning will leave th~ 
at 8.G5 p m. · 
week. The lessons however, to be learn- On Sundays a Special Train will leave St. John'e 
ed from the drama which had been Cor Holyrood nt 2.80 p.m. ; rctummg will arrlvo 
at St. J ohn's at 8.10 p.m. 
so a.rti tically r endered, would be use- For Ratt>e, Time-tables or further i.n!onnation., 
ful to teach the valu~_of unity to, a peo· apply to tJ•tion A~ta on tho~~ ~r 
ple having common il}!erests in n. com- · Thomas Noble, 
mon cvuntry, the advantage of avoid- jlt. Gen. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
ing Un\VOrthy pursuits, and the benefit X....00~ ~ere_;. 
of seeking nnd acquiring lhose riches 
and' honors which ·passeth not a way. 
H e thanked Lady DesV<l'ux for honor-
ing the occasion with her presenco, and 
regretted that, thr_ough absence from 
tho city, his Excellency could not be 
with .them. Though not n native, but 
as one inheriting and having at hear t 
.tUter l<Hlay you can get Dinners at 
Castella's Restaurant, 
Every dny from 1 to 3 p.m., and you will fuid al-
ways a 
. . 
FIRST-CLASS TABJtE. 
It is woJI for parties residing out of town for th 
Summer, to call Md seo our Bill or Fare~ 
the welfare of a common land, he wel- ·A 
corned His Excellency noel his ·accom-
plished 'vife to this Colony- famed for 
ALSO, 
Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on hand. 
its hospitality, He l10pccl that their . 
days mig ht be halcyon, and that no- TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, j21 1m fp 109 & 103, Water Street. thiqg would occur in their domt'stic or ' ' · 
puolic life to mar the sweetness of their POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
methories of Newfoundland. He con-
gratulated tho parents on the great sue- Change of Day for Sailing of ~astal 
cess of the Ex:hibition made by their S 
children, and concluded by expressing leamers. 
the hope that the Convent of St. Bride's, 
Littledale, might continuo to prosper, 
so that in future years its halls would 
bo largo enoug h to contain all those in 
the city ~o might desire to attend 
to cnjoytho festivities of the hour: 
THE J' ANOY WORK. 
. 
Whilst the gu~ts are depnrting we 
must take a. glance nt the fancy work, 
drawings, and paintings. Amongst 
ON ''uel after 1st tlay of ·July 
Jtlalls .-will bo desfcatched to Northern 
District$, por str. 'Plover " on THuRs-
DAY af ter arrival of Mail Steamer-from 
QnitedK.ingdOm,and perstr. "Ct¢~w'' 
for W est.. Coll8t on the day followiDg-
FRm.A.Y. 
Should:the Allan Steamer be del&ved 
at any tlmer Mnils will be despatched1m-
mediately after assorting is completed. 
GENERAT,. PosT OwroE, t 
St. John's, 17th June, 1886, f 121. 
'It 
